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(‘uuhmg Stovcammnn: which are the
.\‘uuLE Coax. Rm’Al. (200K, WELLING-

’I'Ox.W.nI;nLY, PRINCE ROYAL,
, unvxumqu coox. a. .

.\lm. 'anon, DISIXG
Id-ums ”.005“ AND {4110?

S - ’l' O V E . 5 .

.AMu‘ aver; varinty of TIN AND SHIEI‘
IP.U‘.\ WAKE. munnfiutuudhv the Man “unk-
mrn. Ahn.hoLl.U\\'WAl.E ofeverj mxir-ty.
inch-“n; u ‘upvr‘mr hl’\i(‘]r of >-nnm< llcd “rmk
lpc‘. ed'cvwrg‘ V'r‘h'y M I-Z‘Tclmu “In “m L:
Lepl anulyntly on hand.‘ .

Ahmlhc .Ir).u.I~:'i"U.\‘I\'IIT’.3AX.CLOTHES
WRLNUER,” m: \x'Lich has the :01: «gout in
thu’cm My, . ' ,

. HP is niso 1’":agent far “Wt-o‘er $5 .\Vxlaou'a
Swing limiting—Lb: bO3l, 3.. use. ‘

xp‘zl‘w, 136:; C. IL UUEHLH’.
O

10113 S. REESE 4: 00.,J WHOLEIALE urn x‘znn. mix-rs pcn'
THE PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY,

71 Scull: Street, Baltimore. ‘
The Soluble Pacific Guano resembles Permian;

Guano in appearance, odor. and composition.‘
The value of all Guano: and Super Phosphates
of Lime, of whatever name, depends, an is well ‘
known, upon the per cent. of Ammonia. Saiubla
I’hoaphdfe and Bone Phanphat: of Lime theyjcon- !
luin.- 'lhia Guano difiers from Peruvian only;
in tin fact that. it contains less Ammonia, but?this dill‘crence in Ammonia is more than made
up by the fact that it contains almost death!!!
‘a much Soluble and Bonel’hniphne of Lime. ‘,
his dim-rouge makes it a. durabl¢_fmrhzer,wilh b

all the uuivuy of Peruvian Guuno. Although E
the price of this Gnono is only one-bull the
price of Peruvian, and is not higher than the
Super Phosphates of Lime, yet it contains, as!
is pmven by analysis and inspection, many;
more or ammonia, 30114016, and Bone I’fimphakw
lhuu is found in the but of them. Hence ”5'
economy and‘inlrinsicvalue must rg-nder it an.‘
objcm ofgrent interest to farmers generally: 2

“e wish farmers lo take esflcinl notion!
llmr the conditions upon which we have thel
agency nfthz'a Guano nre that every cargo is
regularly inspected and analyzed by Dr. Lie-f
big, whose authority in such matters is puu-|IDUUIIL. ~ .

New and‘pheap

This arrangement afi‘ords us and consumers
a protection not had in we purchase of fertiliz-
ers generally. It must also be noticed that.
the phosphates of thi. Guano, are not mineral,
but. earthy Phosphnws, which is greatly to its
udmmngo. ' .

The (ollowiug is a summary of analysis of
as: Cuxgo':
lq:sture. 10 per cent.

Organic Comb'tible Mattel-$9.71 “ “

Emlhy Matter, 50 28 “ “

Yxeldiug .\mmcnia, 3.40 per cent
SalJb/e Phufiphflte ofLima, £7.07 “ “

hone Phosphate of Lune, 24.22 “ ‘-

flx‘Fcr sale by
McCURDY a; DIEHL,

General Produce Dealers,
July 16, 186:. 4m Gettysburg.

New Warehouse.
-

(
‘

BUSHELS 0F 4 GRAIN100.0 )O-WANTED,M the newGrnin
.md Prouuce Hotuse, in Carliflle street, adjoin-
ing Shemli & Buchler‘a establishment. The
lnghcst zumkex yrixe will always be paid in
can). for '

UEHLV, of all kinds, ‘

‘ FLOUR, SEEDS, to.
A 1: :us un band and for animal the mullet:

pfufifl, ’

(.\CAML‘L
« S \LI‘, FF”.

GROCEI‘JEQ. lic,
\Vholeuuie and rem“.

.
TILY US! We shall do our best to give

szlismcuou xu nll when. I .
‘ .\IcCL'RDY a DIEHL.

l:¢n:shurg. .\ny 11, but”). 1y

New Goods !-~-Large Stock!
fimzcumr mmomxa. ,

-fi ‘

_' JACQBS 5: mm.
have just rch-ivfll tom the (:31er a huge stock
0. goods for GanlcmLu'a Wear, embmdug'n
mnclfut '

00D? AT, REDUCED rm(‘l:s.—-F.-\ USE»G STUCK BRUHIBRS have rerc'ned and
are now npcning a bug: Mid vmicd smck ul‘
SPRING 00015,“; which they imilc xLe at.-
Lcaliou ox buféll. ‘

moms, ‘ ,
‘

~ CASSDYERES, ~
YESTINGS,

Cassineu, Jeans, km, with many other goods
for spring and sumun-r wear. ;

Tiwy unprepared to make up gnrmwts at
the abortest nofiqe, and in the Vet) beat num-
ncr. The Fashion! ur‘: rognluly received, and
clawing ninde in any desired styla. Tin-5 31-
way: make new. tits, whilst their sewing issure
to tie substantial. ’

In Dxcce Cmle their stock {onrifia of
BOMBAZLYES‘. ~

, .\.LMCCM. x
SUALLIES, _

.»

, DELMNES. ‘
‘ MOZAMBIQUES, 1

MOHAIR,
. 2 . - MELAL‘X. '

*‘ fl - CALICUES. an.‘
of avery alike and quality, and which cannot
fall to plmsn.\ '

tor Geutleme '5 wear we have a choice sc~

leainn of
C 'l‘l'lß, . '

'l‘hcy ask n cominunnce of the’publie's pn-
u-omge, resolved by goo‘d work and moderate
change: to earn it. .

Gum aburg, April 7, 1862.
Good Things from the 01ty !

VF. ure recehing cmce a week from the‘ ' city a variety of articles suited to the
wants minds community, viz: Fresh and Salt
Flfiil, Hams, Shogun: and Sides, Hominy,
Beans. Sun, Applet, Potato”,Oranges, Lemons,
Confecliuns, Tobaccos, Segurs, with many
othr articles in this line—nll rectil'ed in the
beaterder, and sold at the lowest prsfitz. Give
an a call, in Bahimox-e street, nwly opposite
Fnhueszwks' store. ,

K ~
..1:310 unimaL

mxcy c‘gssnmnrs, ‘

_ ‘ t f VESTINGS.
and low priced Pants Goods} at prices which
we guarantee to give saliamuhm In Domes-
tu-s. we can ofl'erMUSLINS FROM l9} CENTS
[‘PWARDS.

...

In addition to the above we Kine-increued
[our stock of Queenswurn and Hardware nl."-
dnced prices. Also— i ~ ’

GRUCERIES AT THE LOW ST RA YES.
In £l9l, our flock compri as everything

which c'uazomers may desire, und It prim!
lower than any other umbnhment in the
county. All we ask is an xuminntion to‘
satisfy all math is to their interest to give us
u call. - FABXESTOCK BROTHERS.

May 2, 1865.

\V.«\NTED.-—Buner, Eggs, Lind, and all
other country produce—('o! which the highest
cash price will be pnid.

SWEET- POTATOES—heat quality, A}! low.
est living profits—always on hand. Alsd‘,
UYSTERS, fine and fresh—in the she}! or
shocked. Restaurants and families supplied.

STRICKHUUSER a: WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg. Slay 18, 1803.

The Popular 730 Loan.; No Humbug.
'EMOVAL.R _IO’I‘OJZWREALWA’Yfi AHEAD

The. property this Powder possesaa in in-
creuing the quAnlity of mu: in Cows, given
it. an xmpormncc and \u‘lue “hi-sh ébould
place it in the bands of very person keeping
a Cow. B3; actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase me quantity 0!“ Milk and
Cream hunt;- per cent, and make me Bum:
firuiand sweet. In {um-Hing Cattle. it gives
them an appetite, loosens uni: hide and
makes them thrive much flutter. -

I! O G S .

Insnll Diseases of rwe wine. such as -
‘

" s'_”Jr‘.-_:;i~.' Coughs, Ulcers in fiéfiéigffiét
‘ the Lungs, Li‘u-r, flggfii‘fy: ‘3.ga. 153% putting

‘ \‘3l4‘on: a A paper '*, —. ‘

11:9:(imper of tic“ ,6: -i‘—‘.i-"--i.1;':,‘,,1
, ow em in a. nr- ,/.'" .;- : TTV—EK‘:

rel or Swill, the ”fig”
\

above Diseases can be cured or entirely pre-
‘ vcpwd. By using those Powders the Hog

Cholera can be prevented. ‘

.‘ Prion 25 ots.perPaper, or 6 Papersfor $l.
PREPARIJ) HY

wls warren EARGMNS.—-JOHN L.
HOL’TZWUR’I‘H has just. return-d from the
City wilh the largest and most complete unort-
ment of HATS AND CAPS. BOOTS
AND SHOES, thug. [ins been brought to?“this luwu since the war. His stock is
rm: only complete, but. is GOOD and CHEAP
embracing eVery variety 9113001.: and Shoes
for lieu and-Boys. whilgl the Ladies will find
everything in their line, from the fins: Guitar
tu me heaviest Shoe. CLildrcu‘s Show of
every description, in great variety. Also. 1.:-
dies’ Huts, fine (maximum Chixdren's Hats,
01's” style: a‘nd prices. Mac, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Values, Umbreiiu, Gloves, Stock-
ings, Tobacco, L‘ignxs, and Notions of ex cry
description. ‘ ‘

WDon’t forgtmhfl place. South-oust Cor.
ofthe Diamond,GeHylhurg,Pß. ‘ ‘

‘ 4011:: L. uourzwokm.
_April 10, 1865. _t! ‘ ‘ ,

Dissoluuon.

HE I’IRST NATIONAL BANK 01" GET»T TYSBURG has been deu‘gnuted‘ a Deposi~
tar: and Financial Agent of \be Unitud States,
and will furnish the popular 7-30 Coupon
Noles, free from all taxes, and convertible at.
maturity into‘S-ZO six per cent. cO3ll interest
Bonds. Wlll‘ also furnish 5-20 and 10-40
Bonds, one year Certificates and all other Gor—-
ernmunt aecuriliea. Will buy Gold and Silver,
cash Coupons, and muke collections promptly
on all ateussible points.

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
, Dec. 26. 1864. if \

$4. FOUTZ & 13120.,
AT THEIR

Tailoring.
EMOVAL.

ECKENRODE IN THE DIAMOND!
GEORGE F. ECKENRODE, FASHIONABLE

TAlLOß,inform| his Month and the public
generally. that he has REMOVED his Tailor—-
ing Est‘fllishment to~tho second floor ofSun-
-9012’: building, (over Briukerhofl’s Clothing
Sture,) northeast corner ofthe Public Square,
common: on York street, when he is prepared
to do all work in his line in the boat msnuer,
end to the satisfaction of customers. Be em-
ploy". mine hm first clue hands, snd receiving

TEE FAS lONS fiIiGULABLY,
hymn warrant fashionable fits and hen sud
substantial sewirgg. He take a share of the
public’s patronage, promising to spare no of-
t‘on to deserve it. His charger will always be
found-as moderate as the times will allow.

WHOLESALE onus AND MEDICINE mm.
No. 113 Franklin St, Baltimore, ma

HE ~pnrtnership hetetofore existing be-T “mm the and-mum]. under the name
and style of FAHNESTOCK BROTRERS, is
[lnfidzy dmved by mutual tuning—James
F. Fsbnts \‘efiriug. _ ,

JAMES F. FAHRESTOCK,
HENRY J. FAHSESTOCK,
BDW. G. FAIINESTOCK.

Forq SaEe by Drugziss and Storekeeper!
throughout the l’nited sum.
For squ by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg:

Luughlin k Bufllfil‘ld, Wheeling. Va; C. C.
Benderéz Cm, I'xt.sburg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cawdeh, Phnlndelphia.

\

NOV. 28. 1864. 1) .
~

New Goods
EORGE ARNOLD has just rere’merl fromG the city a large supply of CLOTHING,

Men‘s and Boys’ wenr. consisting of all kinds of
COATS. YANTh, \‘YISTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWHRS. CRAVATS,
NECK Til-13"..GLOVES,IIOSIEIIY, kc.

.——ul 3 o '

A lanze stuck or’ (:mrns, CASSIUERES,
CASSIYETS, JEANS, DRILLISGS, kc., (cm,
:11] of which “in be 90143.9 cheap ns can be
bud chowhcre. Liw‘us a calf. and it we can.
not pleuswyuu in .L ~u.t rmdy made We will
hkc yovxr [DEISIH‘c and make you up tune in
short. notice. {.\lay 30, 1864.

Globe Inn;
YORK FT., ALA“ THE DIAIOND,

"‘ ETT YS B L' R G, FAA-The un‘dersigned(I would most respectfully inform his nl-
-kricads and lhc publig gene'rally. that
he has purchased thin long established and
well knnwn liotol. the “Globe Inn," in York‘
ltrcct, Gettpburg, and will spare Q 0 effort to
conduct it u: a. manner lbw. will not detract
from its former high reputation. ‘ Ilis‘tuble
wall Have the heal. we mal'két can nflurd—hia
chambers are Ipncinm and comforthble—nud
he lms laid in for his b vr a full stock of wines
nnd liquors. Tho-re is Live unbling attached
{u the Hotelebkh mll be unnurled by" nuen-
the headers. 11. will be his consmnt endeavor
m render tho lulled, shtisfliction to his guesls,
making his Imus: azs near—‘3 harm to them as
pess‘uble. He mk- a 3!: we of the puLlil’a pa.
transge, determzued rs he is to dgsen‘c a large
part of it. Hemeun‘vr‘r. Lhe"Glolve Inn" is in
York street, but umr Lbe Djnmmd; or Public
Square.

April 4, 1884. U
SAMum. “‘01.?

Ho! for Bargains”
Rowawouos, '

Carnot ‘of Y‘Jl’: _Sflfgg {‘_n_d_the _Diamond,

‘HE undersignbd. tomainiulu‘g partners of
the firm of FABXESTOCK BROTHER,mu cpnllnna the business at 25: same phce,',

under the same nuns and style of firm: [
, HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK, '

. EDWARD G. newsman JJun. 9, 18%. ~
"

.

~ - Fresh Arrival .

F WINTER GOODS AT A. SCOTT &
SONS—W: invizc the «lemma ‘0! biy-_

ens fp ourslook of Wight Goodl, which will
be sold cheap, consisting of

.LADIES" DRESS GOODS, -
Shawls. Cloaking 919,133, etc... am. For 3‘01"!ad Boyu‘ rear "we have Cloths, Culimeru,
Coating, Vestinm, with l uriety of Cotton‘
gigs, t9” 8:. Call 93d Ic'e. ~

{\‘pv. 23,1864. A. SCOTT k Box.
_

' Do You W181!
preserve a «no»~ likeness of ionndf,

your children, or your lrlendl? go a:pm a;yumpzws (gammy. ch- ban place
11l “30,an to secure first cuss pictures. '-

, 519.3, 1:569. ‘ ‘

01-21 'I YSBL’RG. ‘

Tm: BEST ASSORTMENT or GOODS xx
« 'rowx x.\ mam LINE ..

Cutting and Repairing done at we shortest
nokice. [Geflytburg, April 10, 1863.

~LnndsfiLands!

H.\T_.3‘. HAT. H ,HATS;I_I
IF YOU WANT A HAT

don't buy it beforagon'aee‘the large an.
sorlmenl 01 n1! kinds,

0? FUR, FEL’I‘ESD STRfiWflATS.
just opened find for sale, cheaper than
me} nre sold elaewherc. by

ROW & WOODS.

APT. 5. CHMT’ZXAN, havingjnst rotnrn.C H! from a trip to the West and all the
LAND regions in God’s great labyflmh, he
would‘inform we citiunl of Gettysburg And
its vicinity, that he ii prepnred, not only to
om).- OIL LANDS, but LANDS "OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Pet-sang visiting Hurrisbnrg
won}! do yrcll to call, u ho will furnish all in-
formltlon. H. CHRITZMAN. .

Jan. 2. 1865. u .

' SHOES! S‘BUES‘.’ SHOES!!!
MEN'S. BOYS‘, LADIES‘.‘ .

. Missns’ and Chimzen’s Shoes of every
3:310 and qumli-y, jun! rtccived and sold
.Imx» cheaper than anybody else will
Ich the same nrlicle. by

‘ ,ROWkWOQDS.

NOTICE THlS.—.\‘early all our chaos In
“'1“: u’e cangd “Hone-made Shoes," and no
made of the best, mnterls‘. We [34‘ it boldly
5119.: we keep for sue a better quality ofSbou
than are generaily lound in Shoe S'ores. Dry
Good: "Store Shocs’”are tha trash _in market.

1111'Di} R.~KORSER’S Tonic' and Alien-
live Paying, for 308858 lad CATTLE.

yrrlmrgd and told oniy st 5!: Drug Show.
Juuua 2.5 186+

,_ x ‘ z
‘ FOfl LADIES, Hindi and Childr n.wo have
Hon, trimmed and nnulmmed. llosifiryfiioves,
to” all sold cheap, by ROW bIWOODS.

TRUNKS, Carpet Sm kg. Umbrenas, Riding
Whips, .Window ‘Papcr, Window Blinds. film,
by ‘ ROW 3; woons., »

--

CORSETS,French. Shofider-brm and coln-
mon, ofbest material, :y 0W 8; WOODS’.

RAZORS, Snaps, Shu’ing Snap, Shaving
Brushes, all of the b3?) quality, in. the store'
of ' ROW & WOODS. ‘

Pooxars BOOKS or {n kindv', for Ladies
and Gentlemen, by _ ROW & WOODS.

Western Lands.
HE wbnxibcr has some vah’able WEST-T ERR LANDS. which he will trade for one

of more FARMS in this county. The had:
me well loan“, :91 very desirable {or farm-ing. Early application desired. ~ -

JAGO‘B BRISKERHOFF.
'Gettylqug, April-3, 1865.. ti

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ic—Accordcons,
Violins, Violin Bows, Vkolin Strings. Bonn.
aspccially prepgred for us. on the bow. 50”
u love". prices by ' ROW & WOODS.

TTRACTIHG ATTENTIOX.—The superiorA Picuuu “ken #- SAUMPEB'SA SKY-
Hfl’ GALLERY. on Wat mm. 0,, are

“tuning Janitorial nuumion. Good judge!
pronounce than snperionwnny our-taken in
this phat. Cdl Ind examine for yourselves.

Jun. 15, 1865. .

SPOOL COTTON. Patent Thmd Fun, Sul-
y‘enden, Garters. Cuffs, Qolhre,_Bhirt Fronts,

inen, Cotton and Oambn‘c Handkerchiefs, at
the nor; of - ,BOW & WOODS.

‘ QOLLARS, Cram, Neck-13M, Butur-fllu,
nomeohing 32w, 5!. ROW & WOQDS.

We uinra than who have been buying qf
us. 1116 all others, SIIM our present stock of
good: has been waned with cure and will be
told u chap upouiblp. Givg us a call be-
foxp buying whgt’op and ingun line null you
thannot go awsy disappointed.

ROW 3: WOODS.
Getty-burg, April 34, 1685. ,

Albums 3
LnU u an _ .‘ ,AALauu s I g:

at; miwd u {up and banana _ulon-an: at Fumble “but,which we aim
maze? 1;??thBMW-.I‘, l 6... ‘ '

Howard Association.
HILADELPHIA, PA.- Dinne- of the

Nervous,, Seminal, Uriah-y 3nd Sexual
yflema—new 3nd relilble mntment—in re-

ports of the Howgnn ASSOCIATION—cent
by m‘nil in sealed letter ”"109", {"9 0‘

chargo. Address, Dr. J. SKILL” HUUGH'
T0), you“: Association, No. 2 South Math
Street, Phflndetphin, Pu.

Aug. 8. 3884. Ly ‘

Ner Goode.
EORGE ARNOLD has now on hand his

. clock of SPRING CLOTHIKG,mggL], of
anown manufacturing, eouisfingohllkinds of

COATS, PANTS,
VESTB, BLOUSEB. -

l l “SBgfiysfi‘DBAGWEESJ to.
‘30,." ace «0 cod.cnorasmé‘smEMS, DBILLING;3311.8:

hi, ‘6. “1:10“! allbbeim pmhlling O!”-
wero. 01m": on any “P“

¥q221186l
P h z“,h - '

m peculiar min: or
'oction which I.
ll Sanctum lurk-
the conniun‘wnl cf

numudes of men. I'.
“her produce: or in
roduCL-d by an en-
eblcd. \"it‘mlcd state

the blood, wherein
a fluid becomes in-

tmpelcnt to sultan
a vital force: In men-
;orons union. and
‘vea the ’lyutem to

into disorder Ind
_

e ..- .mnulous contamination is v:-
nomly cuuwd by mercurial disuse. low
lniug, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air.'fllth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and. Ibove all. by
the u-ncreal infection. Whateverbe it!origin, it in hereditary in the comtitutiony
descending ‘~ from parents to children untothe third and fourth generation;" indeed, it.
sot-ms to be the rod of Him who says, “ I will
\Lkil the iniquitit-s of the [athers upon their
children.” The diseases it originates take
wrinui names. according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, Scrofula produce»
tubercles; and finally Consumption: in the
glands, (Welling: which ruppuraw and be.
come ulccrotts harm; in the stomach and
bowels, dcrangelnt‘nts which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia. and liver complaints; on
the skin, erupt-ire and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the some origin,require the
same remedy, viz... purification and invigora-
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distemper: leave you. With
feeble, foul, or Corrupted blood, your pnnnot
have health; with that “life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot hue scrofuloui disease.

Ayer’s Smnpnrilla -
is compounded from the most eflectual anti-
dates that medical science bu discovered for
this amicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it untmk. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised. is
known by all who have given itntrial. That
it does combine \irtues truly extraordinary
in their (fleet upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably pron-n by the great multitude
of public]; known and remarkable cure: it
has made of the following- diseases: King“;Evil. or Glandular Swellings, Tamara,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysxgilas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire.
Salt eum. Seal}! Head, Coughs {tun
tuberculous dugout: in the hu§s, White
Swellings. Debihty, Dropsy. euralgla.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Synhilis ands hilitlc Infections. MercurialDiseases.Figale Weaknesses and. indm d. the whole
scries of complaints that ariw from izl-purity
of the blood. Minna~ ii-port: or' inelhiiluul
Who; may be thuml in .\HLL'H .\“LlllfAX
in may; uhich i: furnbhcd In thc'dnumifla'
for grutuituun lititllilfllllon. \zlurtin may be
learned the din L-tinns fur in Hue. lmd ~ame
of the remarkable curl: “11111 l i 1 hua madc-
wiil’n all OLIICI' rot-null? 1 liml fuilul tn .lfl'md
relief. Thaw, (114* “TV purpoul; taken
from all set-nun,- of. flu" w-iunry. in del'r
that awry reader lu‘) luau cl((‘.:s :9 some
one who can mm]; to him ul lla llllfjltn l‘mm
lii-rsonal cyporiom v. brim‘uln (h {:lrMC.‘ :hu
\ital Lnorgiu. and thus lozuus in in tin: far
more :übjrct lu disc-aw and it; final rmults
than are healthy conuitutions. Il(~llCL- it.
tends to shorttn, anil' duos grcully shorten,
the average durntion of human lifv. 'lhc
rant importance of dive ((lnnidcflifiufla him
led u! to spend years in’pcrfcuing a rL-imdy
which is adtquatc to its llll‘t’. Thi< up now
offer to the uni lic under lllL' name of .\i “(s
SAnummLu. allhough it in vonlpofltl of
ingredients, some at “lllLll (.\ut‘tl the bust
01' Sarapmifla in niterntiw pourr. By its
AM you may protect )Olfl'l-elf frolu the surfer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul cortuplimn that rot and listur
in lllc blood, purge out lllc ('nunh ol‘lli~c.l.~e.
11nd \igumus hmlth “ill folio“. B} it» pm u
Imr virtues thin xcnud'x Ainmlntes the null
functions. and thus ('(pq'h tho dhlt'llljlfs
which lurk willliil the splvm Ur bun: out
on mypun of it. "

We an. the yuHEL‘ llfl‘c h-on [la-cub“!
by many compounds" ul'")uunjlan‘llu. [but
l)f°fl_|i>(d much and did nnthing; Lul llufy
kill millwr be ductivcd nor dj~rppoinlul u)

this. Its \"u'mm hmc hem prawn by .lluum
dam trial. and Ihvn- n-nmim no qm~tion U?
n: surpmaing ou-ollcnvv fpr the run- a! fin-
»fmcliug (5150:1515 n is innuulca to much.
Although under thu mme' mum, it it a n r)-
difl'crtm medicine fmm any thr \vL‘wh 11.111
been before the )awzplo, and is fur u'orc cf~
factual than any other which has ucr bun
available to thnn. ' ‘

AYER’ S
V' ‘ 7CHEER} PLCI‘OR.\I..

The rWorld’s Great .Remedy for
Coughs. .Colds, Incxpient Con-

sumgtlon, and for the rchcf
of. onsumptivcpntients :

m advanced stages
of the disease.

This has bccn to lung u=ul and so uni-
\‘crsally Lno'wn, that “'0 nud (in no mun.-
than nnurc the public that. in quulny i: L's-[IL
upflo the best it ever has Let-H.331} that, iv,
may be relied on In do all it hufi 0‘ ur duno. ’ ,

Prepared by Dx. J. C. .\1m & Cm, .‘

_ Practical and Aualyh'ml (“ham-ta,
Lowell. Mass.

Sold by all druggists every where.
{grim sale h) A. U. Ruchkr, t€el"~.b\lrg,

ulnd dealers gent-rally.
' Aug. 8,;8171. em, I)"

New Goods,
AHNESTOL‘K BRUTHELJ"
Are conf‘lunlly receivm'; «hairs and uh.

nimble goods. from New 301k. I'bdudvlyhi:
and Ballimbrr, and Are prqmrcd lo ark-:- '

cmzn [.\'DUt'EMi'ZSTS '

to thcae about pnrchu-ing. Buying ”lick-d
with great cureflrom the wm- lendingm-erote,
the public will 1.7.1}: to tbs-i 1own mun-st: hr
examining our slack before huyin: elfiewhen.
Cull at FAHBLSTOCKS‘

Ma) 9, 1864. lied Front.

Somathmg for Everybody
w bL‘Y AT rm. R. Huansn's ‘'1 DILL'G .\.N'l') VARIETY STORE.—

Jun opened a fine assonmem or
bugs and Siesjiciues. -

Pawn “mfit‘inrs, ~
Smtianery, -

I‘uncy Dry Goods,
Conicutxous,

Groceriel,
Notions,

womcc’o, SEGARSJC
Jan. 18, 1504. ‘

‘ Sale Crymg.
W. FLEMUING continues the bushes!

. o'f SA LE CRYING, and solicit: this con-
tinued patronage}! the public. It. is hi: can‘-
nnnt endeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
moderat». Residence in Breckintidge streel,
Gettysburg. " fl ‘

P. S.——He is a licensed Aucti er, underflu
Tax Law of (he {lnked/Sums.

him. 24, 1862. > -

Stlll at Work;
.

HEundersigned continua: the
_

CARR! AGE-MAKING BUSXNESS:
In njl its hhnches, at. his old sand, in Hut
Middle street. Gettysburg. .

NEW WORK moide to ordar, Ind
RBPAI R 1 N G

done promptly and st’ ton-en pricei.
’l‘l'o first-rue SPRING WAGONS snd 3

SLEIGH for Dale. JACOB TBOXEL.
Dee.1,1363. _

; Agrloultni'al Chemical 09:;
ICHEAP FIERTILIZE‘BS.

The Fertmden prepay-Id by the Animal.mgnJ Chunk-n 1 $0 . (I Comp“, chlmm by
4b! nghluture with I capital of 8260.000.)
:havn been proved in practice lo be 1110 chup.’
,cat, moat profitable and best, for thinner.
:Onrdner and Fruit-grower, of I“ concenmud
; mnnurol now nfl'ered in my maths. Th.
icompnny’a 1m embncu the following:

3 m TT Thin Fertilizer u con.(PA E B- pased of night will.“
the fertilizing element. of urine, combined

3chemicany snd‘ mechanically will: other nlw
:nble fertilizing menu nnd nbaorbenu.

K It in reduced to n pnlremlen’t condition;
{ready for immediate use, nnd without‘lou of
lit: highly nitrogenous fertilizing wopefllu.
3 [is universal applicability to 11l cropl nnd
‘soilw, and its durnbilily and active qnnlltiu,
Inn: “All known to be all that ngriculmrml
cnn «lcrire. ;

cm. céMPos'r mm“-CHEM 'llzer In
Hnrgcly composted of animal-nutter, web I!
:meut, bonv, fish, leather, hair ind wool. t9.Igexher with cinemicnlo and inorganic fertilize",twhicb decompose me muss, sud retain It}.
.uitrogenoul elements.
I It is a very valuable fertilizer’for field crop-
generully, nn‘d upcclaliy‘for pontoon, Ind

‘gnrdcn purposes. ' x

1 Its «mt-11cm. qualitiel, atrenmh and cheap.
he“, hnve made it very popular with Ely who

ihme used it.‘

d
-

-
- This sblCamposna APemhzer. pum’ifiui.

fgrtilnzcr is particulnly :dnmea (or the cum-
\‘ntiun oflruen; hum, lawn. and flame". lg
mll promote a very vigorous and bennhy
growth of wood and mm, and largely fucreue
Hm qusnLil_\- and pom-r: the mummy- 0! (ha
fini‘. For luau-house and household plufiu
and flowers, il. mll be‘lcund an ipdlrpcnnblo
article to mcure their grennest'pulectloa. It
mll prevent. and cure diseased' cr'ndilionu of
the peach and grape, and is excellent for gun
and lawns. -

~

. It. is composed of and: elements In mnh i4.
{plum-d to the growth of ill kinda ohropl in
all kinds of soils.

5 The formula or method of combining it
fcons'ituent fertilizing ingredwnls hue te-

ce-ix ed Lhe highestnpptoval oi cmineul chiming
:nnd‘sciontific agriculturins.

I ‘
/

. " TbeA riculluml{Phosphate or L 8' Che-mitten! Cum-
ipnny manufacturea P unplanye m Limein uc.
momance “uh anew :1 d valuable form I» by
H huh u very superimlkruclc is premium-K, so u
ito 110 ml‘urdrd at 3Ms pricejhxm other mnun.
:fnk‘llll'l r: charge. . Pmcmml [651% have mounfmm m V:llll('.'|sa fvrlihzxr, ll l-qnnl (u the but
‘1'“; plum: of Lime In me market. y

TERMS CASH All Oxdu-ri'ofn Ton qr man,
w.“ In. ddntrcd ul “h:- I‘..i|lro.ud I"lfiiu'h! Ml
lhu \‘u'me: ui .\luipmeul, flu- of l‘Nl‘.|K(4‘n.
mrmg; \\xll 14v Lbuxét-J an all ui'dl-u ul 6,
balm-Ii or len. ‘

I Um: dulhxr par Tun nilouance foi' «triage
ml! be made 0': all Bnle‘ dchu-rcd M. lhe
\\'m'..'Jof the L‘u up any. O'l'Cdlml “ilmrf.

._\n'i'.l(!l'l.'lURAL (‘IIMHCAL Nth \mmis
1 AT (In L Wasn‘r, on Img Im.mum.
; (411.2, 41.1} Arc/x Sh. I‘lnlmlu’} hm.;l'u. ‘

3 11. 15. PH T5, (it w ml Agent.
’J" n Pumpsny‘yJ'nxnphlL; l nculur, Hui rue.

ill-J ’l.” difl‘ccliuus It r usual: Ihr nhme Hm-
lxnexs, sent h) mnil. INF, whlu It‘lluknd‘l.

Mar. 13, 1965. cm
; Great Safe

‘ 1" W.‘:T( HES 112.1) Jl2“ 121.1“
M :110‘111 mu WHRTIH
.1” be diapers-d of at UM D- LLAH e «'2, unb-
-« ..m n gurd m mhw, In?! [U Luv paid u r uunl
i gnu know \\h.~.l _uu no In a 13",

LY _\ J]. M \\‘d\ k (7“,. ‘

(.\L'vnm mr nu» .\'nmm:\c\nnvru,f
.\'u. J 5 Bum -..\ .\'qumr, .\m. \unh’.

R‘J‘"lin}niLheiulluunu§( .:1 Adi 11-: to be
Eulli lur HM.) HULLAR : ’

1| 0 (‘...1d Hnulmgmnw \\'u'.r bra,
lvO .. “ALL-am uni...» VYJ’rfl,

' 2’l) “ Lmlm‘ hula \\ «Furs,
} ..U‘) Skin-I “mun”. \Junrh 9:!) 00 In3?; w

I emu Xnkat «312 vest 1: av chh..m, -~ I; 1.0 Lu .3" on
‘ {whohcul'a l.mlmul I I 1)Amun‘l mm, H .5 wm2o no
[ LIUU (' llll‘ Inn. d‘duy In} I‘Arflzrupn, -- am.mln ml

'1'”! \nnuture [trunk-44 A My, \ I; bm,u. lg ....

JO- 0 ( rilfhruu lllmuwlm .ml . mm~
“ Mk Hixut'ijflr’wm. new .rylgu. H .‘v m. In In 0,,

-~ ’2OOO .\1 main. un-l Evubluu l'm-. h 3 an In In ...;

2501' (...m Ball'l Butt-IH4 engraved ‘~ 3m.1» in in;

X 300') Jet all“ “on": (hm chm“, ' -' 3wtoln m:
2'“! Cameo Brn- chvi, -- I: m. [n '.'u an

‘ .iuuw ( nnl EurDmpa. r- 4onn. u no

I 20W Luulu-i' \\ Mn]: 1 lninl. ' .. (a 1m :0 1": ml
. Who bum“! hm. n Ildfindi-l nom‘t, h, '_' mu. ‘n 00

HOW Punt-‘1". thnn I umm,‘ u :4 no u. In Do
; 2000 .\ludnn I Nerve buumln, m lol‘, N Bgmlnla La

.‘M-hslk-\m- nudmn. plains-“11““, »- 2 ..u u I ...

MUM Xv‘mln uxl ln‘rn’ul “In“, ~| :{mlnln no
.\leU Luc‘nebfl. nun; mgr vnd, " '.‘ on mln no

law-u nu- Lmiw.’ . I.“ .11)" Law "-41
I In“:puma.

550‘ H Mm... find Rxogl, '
, rum Nd! ”um-In anvh, ,

10 " huh! hm In! ‘luld Hold-n.
2000‘3 L 1 Jr! and Gob! I'm- and Far
, ,l'r‘ pn' lute-.vuJu. vuy nan. " ‘3 no Mm 00
2'“ hold Thur: .1“ l'cul‘|;s\&¢ , ~- I m. In 6 no
)uuwuuu has and sih—raw“. ‘\ -- -'- no to Sno
100140 -~ .. mam) hnldl-rv, .. 6wh 6 p

' This entire ll_-'. (a! m-nu'ihL and \Jllldli‘o
5500.19 mu he sold for ‘)KI.|'ULL\K muth. Cur-

;Lficawa ol fill the .\omeunulcs will be plum-d
1n onyelopes, am! nonled. Them q-uvelnpesmo
sem' bly ufllll .zx crane), \xithout xtgald to

who re t-n tho recall". (ILhr cerhfiunu- you
111 w.- m h.” :50“ are xu Inn», and lllf'n it. is 11.

.\.mr O; '79:). lo could ‘ho DuHul' Ind “KG HM
Hum ‘r. or nnt,‘

cull >513: tut

K 6 on Cu 1': no
- .1 w (a hu-
|' L' In. In h mu
.. L'. up In 25 no

Fn'c “Huflcnles can he-unhre.‘ for{ $1 ;
eleven tors: ; thirty turSh; .- uy-uve lur~$l~u;
and oth hundred for $1.3. We will menu 1

angle \‘muficme on lhe receipt of 25 CNN-J -

.\gem: Mum-d to whom we oils: splfiltl term};

3. ud ‘_'.fi cents for one cL-wficnle and on-rl dircu~
Lu ullh Innis. A. H RU\\'l‘J.\'.& L‘U., ‘ '

33 Urckmnu met-275. Y.
P‘ 0. Box 42:1.

My :2, “565. am

Lancaster Book hindery.
G_EURGE Winn. * '1:001: summit.

AND ELAN] loo: IechCTCIIB,
LAACASTER, PA

Plain an}! Ormuunfal Finding, of every de-
scription, executed in the ’mon aubsllntiul and
ayprowd stylu. , ~

nun: :0".
E. W. Brown, Esq., Furml'rs Bank of'Luicutcf
W. L. Peiper, Enq., Lnn’cuter County Bank
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank.
Samuel annet, Each York Bunk.

,

William Wugnurlisqn York County Bunk,
T. D. Cnrson, EM}, Bunk of,Gettbenrg.
Peter Max-Lin, Esq., Prodn’y ofLancaster co., P,
Geo. C. Hawthqrn, 1559., Register ' “ “

Geo. Whiuon, Esq" Recorder ‘ “ “.

_ April-154, 1861 ' .

, Everhart’s
RANKLJN BOUSE,

_

conxna or uowun g rianux Hut-lP
BALIXMORE, MD.

' This House is on s dire“ line between tho
Scrum-n Central and Batimore And Ohio link
road Depots. It bu been patina! find com.-
{orlnbly unnged (or the conveplenoc, 1m! thy,

.

cum-minimal of guests. ‘
Oct; 31,1864. 9.! -

‘ = New Bakery;
_

. '

EWPOBT a zrmwn, lechaniul mi,N en, South Washington "I’9“.‘l‘“ 1mtram the Engle Hotel, GETTYSBUEG, h...
Canstmuy on land, the but. at BREAD.
CRACKEBB, CAKES, PBKTZELS, he. Pa. '
gong winking huh Bread will Be served "at:
morning, by lennng their nuner and residence.
u m Bakery. Every eflon made to pin“
Give U! I all“ . ‘ [4pm 20, ’63. I!

Revenue Stamp: ‘
F M) depwinafion comm” 01'Q nnd’foi ule u the Fin! Nulonl3:3"

0 Gettysburg. GEO. ARNOLD,Rubin.
Gettylburg, Nov. 14, 1864. .

Give Him a Call!
HE pltcp m obtain a perfect Rhotogriphor.
Ambrotype, executedin the but Dunner

is M nUWER’S GALLERY, in Kidd“ amt.
Jan. 0, 1866. »

EXCELSIOBI ‘o“.st :
’

V x 2 I ‘mwm‘ltno «we: nah Mintumw‘onh cmm‘. ‘3: «£—
can”).kw -

B _
..


